Submit Your Claim Online at BridgestoneRewards.com

June 27 – July 26: Get up to $90 back by mail on a Bridgestone Visa® Prepaid Card with purchase of four (4) eligible Bridgestone tires.

1. Select **Submit Claim** from the homepage.

2. Follow the prompts to enter information about your purchase and upload your invoices.

3. Enter your shipping information.

$90

All Alenza™, DriveGuard™, Potenza™ and WeatherPeak™ Products

$70

All Dueler™, Ecopia™ and Turanza™ Products

That’s it!

From the information you entered, you’ll see the 2022 June to July Promotion rewards. Click **Next** and complete the survey, then submit your claim. You’ll receive an email with your Claim ID Number.

Questions?

If you have any questions, please contact Bridgestone Rewards Headquarters at ContactUs@BridgestoneRewards.com.

Eligible tires for the $90 reward: Alenza™, DriveGuard™, Potenza™ or WeatherPeak™ products. Eligible tires for the $70 reward: Dueler™, Ecopia™ or Turanza™ products. Limit 1 reward per each set of 4 tires purchased, limit 2 rewards per household, customer or address. Retail purchases made between June 27, 2022 and July 26, 2022. Participating U.S. stores only. Claim submission required. Certain restrictions apply. Void where prohibited. Reward will be fulfilled with a Bridgestone Visa® Prepaid Card by mail. Prepaid Card may be used everywhere Visa debit cards are accepted. Not redeemable for cash. Please allow 10-12 weeks for the receipt of the Prepaid Card. Visit BridgestoneRewards.com or call (800) 903-9838 to check the status of your claim after 4 weeks. All submissions must be filed online at BridgestoneRewards.com and received no later than August 5, 2022. Original, fully completed, final paid, and store identified invoice must be included with submission. Offer excludes commercial, fleet and group purchases, employee changeovers, warranty replacement purchases, special orders, or rain checks. Void in PR. Must be 18 or over. Information submitted with an entry is subject to Bridgestone’s privacy policy available at www.bridgestonetire.com/about/privacy. Bridgestone and its agencies are not responsible for (a) late, lost, altered, forged, illegible/garbled, inaccessible, corrupted, defective, postage due or misdirected submission regardless of cause, or (b) technological problems/ malfunctions/failures of any kind. All decisions of Bridgestone are final. Prepaid Card issued by The Bancorp Bank pursuant to a license from Visa U.S.A. Inc. The Bancorp Bank; Member FDIC. Prepaid Card is given to you as a reward or gift and no consideration, value or money has been paid by you for the card. No cash access or recurring payments. Prepaid Card valid for up to six months, unused funds forfeit at midnight EST the last day of the month of the valid through date. Prepaid Card terms and conditions apply; see BridgestoneRewards.com/CardTerms. All trademarks and brand names belong to their respective owners. Use of these trademarks and brand names do not represent endorsement by or association with this card program. All rights reserved.